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Ewell, Karver
invilalions

To Inquirer Meet
Two Penn Staters, an under-

gaidnaate and a graduate, will be
running in the Third Annual In-
quirer Invitation Track and Field
:Meet being "held in Philadel-
).lrna's Convention ;Hall Friday
nigh t.

The undergraduate, fleet-footed
Gerry Kamer, Nilttany distance
kw.e, has been entered in the mile
;PY. Chick Werner to compete

n rinst su teltar ihoard-run-
)i,lr.; as Sweden's Rune Gustats-
;ion, who' set a new world's record
cAr 12:21.4: for 11.0110 'metiers 1a.4
rioinamer in Sweden: Leslie Mac-
-11/I:iilichell, indoor U. S. champion
and last year's Inquirer Mile vi2c-
insr; (Hulse, holder of the
American citizens' criterion of
4.U'6; and I'nank. tDixon, NYU's
111/113 spike-star.

Long John Woodruff, the win-
-117 of the 19316 NO-meter Olyrn-
vic: title, ,miay also start in this
ra,ze; but it is doubtlful because
tut!: a pulled tendon, hurt while
(the former Pitt star was working
out last Thursday. He has also
itidd friends that he is planning to
Jang up his spikes for good, but
there is the possibility that he
tray change his mind before Fri-
(tlLY'.

'Another wearer of the Blue
and Whilte, sprint • ace Barney
)')well, who was three times a
triple .intercollegiate track cha.m-
p;on when running for Penn
;-7/4ate, has entered in the 50 and
300-yard events. Barney, with an
care on the 1948 Olympics in Lon-
don, is expected to give Villa-
owe's George Oujda. 'who is
gunning for his third straight vie-
tinny in the Charleq W. Paddock
Memorial 300. more competition
titan he can contend with.

The colored track star, who is
ncr,v studying at the College and
wibrking out daily with the track
rg.tuad, will run under the colons
of the Shanahan.A.C..df Philadel-

Uoxers Wiln--.
(Continued from Page Three)

est victory of the day. Joe Bondi
eked out a onepoint victory in
the 135,pound class and John

Lusser won alir three rounds from
Richard Palmer in the 155-pound
19ut.

SUIMMARIES
1125 Pounds—{Red Cramer (PS)

itechnkally knocked out Howard
Shannon in 1:32 third round.

130 Pounds—Glenn Hawthorne
(IPS.) outpointed nether. Ward.

113,5 Pounds—John Bondi\ (PS)
outpointed Ernest McFadden.

145 Pounds—John Sheehe (PS)
technically knocked out Jack Ec-
cles in 1:31 second round.

1455 Pounds-;John, Slusser (PS)
outpointed Richard Palmer..

1&5 Pounds—J ac k Tighe (PS)
outpointed John Sgariglio.

175 Pounds—Carlo Ortenzi (IW.
Md.) te'chnically knocked out Will
Greene in 1:33 first round.- -

Heavyweight--Joe Corleto (W
Md.) outpointed Dave Nemeth.

Islladesmen
(Continued from page three)

tel 2-1, and Williams 2-1; Tessier
(PS) defeated McGrath 2-1, and
tied Wachtel 2-2; Williams (L)
defeated Tessier 2-I;•McGrath (L)
defeated Ozarow 2-0.
Sabre—Penn State 6, Lehigh 3

. Tessier. (PS) defeated Jones 5-4,
Williaims 5-4 and Poland 5-4; Mc-
Creary (PS) defeated Williams
5-3 and Jones 5-4; Stewart (PS)
defeated Williams 5-4; Poland (L)
defeated Stewart 5-3 and Mc-
Creary 5-4; Jones (L) defeated
Stewart 5-4.

Yahoos, 'Maccabees...,
(Continued from page three)

intramurals were Eagles 29, Ram-
blers 20; Comets 16, Ralleks 11;
Beaver House 27, Dorm 4-13. For-
feit wins were posted by Marau-
ders over the Blazes and Berletics
over Dorm 7. Marilyn Hall and
Seven Old Men both failed to field
a fifth man.

FOR SALE—'32 Chevy. Very
'dean inside and out. New tires,

overhauled engine. Call 4957 for
Harry B.
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Chub Cancels
\i-lepkly :Meeting

The Penn State Flying Club will
not hold its regular meeting to-
night because Of approaching
finals. Henry Myers; president of
the group, revealed.

Insto:d a special meeting Will
be held in 110 Home Economics
Building. February 11, the first
Tuesday of the new semester.
The meeting place is not definite
and further announcements will
appear in the Collegian and on
the bulletin board at the Belle-
fonte Airport.

Two sound films, "Construction
of a Light Airplane," filmed at the
Piper Cub plant in Lock Haven,
and "Aircn•ft and How They
Fly," will he presented. All mem-
bers and those interested in join-
ing the club are invited to attend,
but the meeting will not be open
to the general public because of
campus regulations.

Any members owing dues or
flying time are asked to be pres-
ent and make their payments.
For those interested in joining the
club, information concerning it
may be had from Henry Myers or
James Eaton, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Joan Heath, McAllister Hall, or
Wyn Entis, Doum 7, Pollock

Wall Science Honorary
To Initiate at Banquet

. .

Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social
science fraternity, will initiate
new members at a banquet at the
Anchorage at 6:30 tonight.

• Dr. Henry Janzen, assistant
professor of political science, will
be the guest speaker. The title of
his address will be "Is the Soviet
Union Reverting to Type?"

Reorganizing 'Campus-Key
Elects Temporary Heads

Emory Brown was elected tem-
porary -chainman of the Campus-
Key panty. at .2. reorganizational
meeting Sunday. Virginia Mc-
Cluskey was chosen temporary
.secretary-Areasurer.

IA proposal was made by senior
class president James C. Sheehan
for election of Co-chairmen to
command party ,activities next
semester, but the motion was
tabled until the next meeting of
the clique February 16.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4!30 p.m. day
preceeding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion. $l.OO, three
insertions, 11 words or less. Call
Collegian, 711.

TUXEDOES FOR S/a/E—Sizes 37
long, 40 long, 44 stout. Call 4326.

FOR SALE—Schick-Colonel Elec-
tric Razor, $lO.OO. Call Max,

2196.
FOR SALE, CHEAP-Navy Of-

ficer's gabardine raincoat; size
39 long. Call 68 Ath.
LOST—Log • log side rule Friday

morning on campus; stamped
A. Hillman. RewErd. Call 2312.
FOR SALE—New Remington

"Threesome" Electric Shaver;
20% off. 526 Windcrest.
W ANT ED —Man and wife 'to

work for room and board. Call
3470.
WAN'POD—To buy a set of bed-

spreads from a graduating sen-
ior. Call Bea, North Watts.
FOR SALE-1939 Mercury Con-.

vertible coupe: Inquire 806
Windorest, Tuesday p. m.
LOST—Chem. breakage ticket No.

2372. Return -to Student Union
or call Marge Campbell, 4864 or
-5051.
WANTED—Riders to Clarion Jan

27th or 28th. Inquire Dorm 5
Pollock Chicle. George King
phone 3931.

Fraternity elry
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE

All Male Quintuplets
Arrive on 'Friday

Ai Beta Sig
Canada has its Dionne quin-

tuplets--4five little girls whose
entry into the world created an
international topic of conversa-
tion.

Today State College has its own
set of quintuplets, all nnle, born
without the aid of a physician.'

Yes, it's true! The newcomers
are dogs, born Friday afternoon
and evening at the Beta Sigma
Rho fraternity house•
What a Mothers

The dogs' mother is Walk', a
ten-,months-old dog, part collie
and part Germim shepherd, be-
longing to Milton Becket.

The first pup was born about
2:30 p. m. as fraternity brothers
hastily dug up a spare mattress
and an electric heater to make
the mother and child as comfort-
able as possible.

A phone call to a local Teteri-
narian resulted in Becket's believ-
ing there would be one more
puppy. Pup number two did ar-
rive about 4:30 p. an.
Third by Dinner

An announcement at dinner
that a third, puppy had just been
born threw the fraternity into an
uproar. Silence was the key word
on the second floor of the chap-
ter house, as- Wallo and her three
pups rested quietly.
. A fourth pup entered the world
about 8 p. m., and it was just after
10 p. m. when the fifth and last
pup was born.

Wallo heaved a sigh of relief,
the puppies squealed, and some
60-odd Beta Sigs had something
else -to talk about.

James Bristol Speaks
On Service Seminars

James Bristol of the American
Friends Service Committee will
speak to student and faculty
members on the International
Service 'Seminars at 304 Old Main
at 6:30 o'clock tonight.

The Seminars will be held in
the United States this sumarn•
and will provide men and women
of different nations, cultures and
'experiences an opportunity for
cooperative living, and to study.

Public Affairs Commission of
the Penn State Christian Associa-
tion will sponsor the meeting.

Late News--
(Continued from page one)

wreckage of their super-bomber.
Not any of the injured is on the
critical

GRANITE FALLS, Minn.—An-
drew Volstead was a Minnesota
congressman when he steered pro-
hibition successfully through COn-
gress during the last war. Presi-
dent Hoover called it a• noble ex-
periment but with the advent of
the New Deal under President
Roosevelt, the nation gave up its
effort to enforce temperance by
law, and prohibition was repealed.
Volstead died yesterday at Gran-
ite Falls, Minnesota, where he
made his home. He was 87 years
old.
• PITTSBURGH—Big Steel dis-
dloses that it will begin negotia-
tions with the• CIO United Steel
Workers next Friday . in Pitts-
burgh. The wage discussions had
been postponed briefly although
talks already have begun with the
So-called Little Steel group. United
States Steel Corporation—,known
in the trade as Big Steel--gener-
.ally sets the pace for the great
basic indudtry.

NEW YORK—Elliott Roosevelt
says that Josef Stalin told him in
a ,personal interview that relations
have imprOved between the Sbviet
and American peoples. He qtioted
the Soviet leader as adding that
"the danger of a new war is not
real." 'Roosevelt disclosed the re-
sults of his trip to Moscow in the
current issue of Lbok magazine.
He quoted Stalin •in the form of
answers to 12 questions which he
said he put to him.

LAKE SUCCESS—The United
Nations Secumity Council at Lake
Success has postponed considera-
tion of arms redudtion proposals

February 4. The vote was
nine to tWo .with Russia and Po-
land opposing the postponement.
The United States had sought
More time to study the ProOsals
dor arms reduction.

The ooundit also over-rode So-
viet objections eiarlier when it
voted to put the British charges
against Albania on the agenda for
a hearing,. That vote was 10 to 0
with the Soviet Union abstaining.

ROME—ltalian Premier Alcide
de Gasperi has resigned but he is
expected to form a' new govern-
ment—perhaps one in which the
Italian Leftwing will have a
smaller voice. De Gasperi himself
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You don't need a soap box...leave
it to a polished dance floor and
The Season's RIGHT 'Red to win
them! over! JustRed is so right it
the only lipstick shade Roger 49-
OaHet offer. On the lips, its beauty
lasts—and how!
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Made by therevolutionary new
"903" moisturizing process.
Beneficial moisture penetrates
every tobacco leaf—gives you
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Elamite! Get new Raleigh "pO3"
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heads the Christian Democratic
party. The latest Italian crisis de..
veloped when the Italian Socialist
party split over the question Of
collaborating with the Cominur
fists.

The Italian foreign 11/littlish*
Ailed a strong proteSt yesterday
Willi the major allies of the Euro-
pean wail. domipllainting that the
'Malian peace tennis are unjust. The
Italian treaty is scheduled to be
signed at Paris on February 111


